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)elegalions From Many

Other New Jersey Towns
Help to Swell Joyful
Crowd

fVeterans of 114th Infantry
Led Through Streets of
City by Colonel George
Williams

j Continued rrom Tnire One

iBtiunrc under tlie nrch of triumph, at1
KjUorket street.
gf
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VuH committee led the line in nutomohllcs.
piijollowiiiK them were tlie city ami
t,fCountr otliein s. the visitinc mnors nml

trlpiCamdeu reception committee.
Colonel Williams marched at the heml

nt Ma tnnn

!J Business was suspended everywhere
In f,An..1 ...l.!l !. -

A wiimiru iiiiu uir puriiuc wns on.
The dIr lactones closed and their cm- -
VlllVAa in tlinit 1. .! nlnMino ll.ni...l
to , the street to rrowd the line of
inarch. Trolley and nutomobile traffic
was suspended: shops were closed.
.Camden declared a holiday while the
troops were beliiR welcomed. All Cam- -
den belonged to the bojs back from
the front. i

The soldiers of the 114th and of the
I (j ruij-iiur- u piuiHM'i-- imirfurii as iniV

would nave marciied into linttle, wearing
their "tin hats" nml with their Lujn-net- s

fixed. They wore cartridge belts
nnd canteens. Their officers had their

'automatics strapped to their hips. Ex-
cept that they left their heavy equip-me-

under guard in the train, they
marched in the parade ns they marched
Into their battles in the Argonne.

Whole City Turned Out Early
0Mmden una rcmlv p.irlr for the

parade. Tor hours the people gathered j

in little along the whichgroups route,. .. . ....jeu irom uie I'eunsyivnnin termiual nt,
Federal street to the Third Itegimcnt
nnnory, at Iladdon nvenue and Micklc
street, waiting eagerly for the whistle
blasts that would niinouhcc the arrival
of the first troop train.'

The station, too, had its little groups
of waiting relatives, and tli big Ferry
Square was soon ringed with eager spec-
tators.
sjt was 7:20 when the first whMle

blast, 'caught up by every factory in
town, every locomotive in tlie railroad
yards and every fern boat and tug

.on the Camden side of the river, gave
notice that the first troop train was
arriving. It proved to be the train
enrrying the pioneer lcgiincnt. The
men were leaning from rlic windows,
wnving caps nnd handkerchiefs, when
the train steamed in.

For a few moments it was uncertain
whether Captain Killiau's contingent
was to parade with the 114th. Then
came w'ord that orders had been (lashed
from Washington that they wero to

j march. With the first whistle blasts
the crowds" began to assemble in earn- -
est. A few managed to gain admission

"tp the trninsh'ed, nnd the soldiers were
'warmly greeted by these first nrrivals.

An hour later the whistles once more
. shrieked in chorus and an even longer
!. train, bearing Colonel Williams and the
i first contingent of the 114th, pulled into
I ,thc station. The men of the Fifty-- ,

third, were ordered back on their train
' while the 114th's contingent, which was

to have right of wny in the parade,
lined up on the platform, and with their
band leading swung out to the square,

The Fifty-thir- d followed the first
I group of the 114th to the square, and

the soldiers lined up at case in company
'' formation.
'; They had not long to wait for the
$ whistles that for the third time an-- 't

nounced that a troop train was coming.

It brought the last of the soldiers from
' the 114th. There were ."92 enlisted men

and nine officers in the Fifty-thir- d Pio-

neers, 474 men and twenty-fou- r of- -

i fleers in the first section of the 114th
' and' 500 men and seventeen officers in
t,' the second.

While the troops were waiting in
ftho Ferry Square for flic order to
xmarch, Camden got its first real look nt
I its soldiers. The men were drawn up
T in a compact body, ringed round uy n

dense crowd. Ilundrcitk climbed to the
f roof of the long shed nKing the trolley
' tracks on one side of the square, and

from the point of vantage waved flags

and shouted greetings to the soldiers.

Reunions Were Numerous
Down in the square mounted men

'nnd nntrolraeu from the Camden force
.kept order, but in n good natured fash-io- n

that was in harmony with the spirit
bt the day- - A good many people got
through the lines and passed down the

'' ranks of troops, looking for loved ones,
' There were many reunions. Women
fiwho unexpectedly met a son or brother,
'Aiweethcart or husband were not
f nshamed to clasp nnd kiss tlicm in
b front of officers nnd men.

f At tbo last moment, when the bands
""struck up nnd the men came to ntten- -

?Vt.., In rAnillnoaq fnr tilt ftl'lloi' vllllll
?it,rtv ihpin into column n lid started

ho narade. the thousands of people in

the square reluctantly moved back to let
the soldiers through.
f From the moment mo. neau on me

jfparade passed under the arch with its
f motto, "Heroes All Welcome Home"
r. .. .. i ..:.......!. rpi... uLnnti.

-- It WUH U 1V1 M'l" liu Bliuin. a.i ...I.I. ll... .
swore iioeoriucu uvymruu un uhk",

Hags were waved lit me nanus oi inou-san-

who crowded the sidewalks and
nut over the curus mio me sweet.
nirls had fillets of red, white and blue

E'llbbou tied round their rorelicads.
Is M tlie men marched greetings were

shouted to them from the crond, as
I'spectators recognized .1 tin or IIIII in
ispite of tan and tin hat. l.ven u few

Uspcctators here and there .broke through
the lines and for a glad moment marched

JjUfep for step beside some griniiiug lad
Erpcognized in the ranks,
Et. Iled Keystones, witli the red stripe
Kinder them that marks the demobilized
jpsoldler, wcrp seen frequently in the

crowds. Hoys who will march

fin Philadelphia's parade, Thursday,
were in Camden today to greet tueir
jersey friends just back from the war.
Tho Fifty-thlr- il 1'ioneer uegimeiit,
"wh(ch, Hko ilo 114th, served through
some of the bitterest moments of t.io

art building bridges ami clearing roada
for ambulances aim guns, lougnt side

side with partpt the Tivcuty-cight-

Keystone' Jtcn In Line
'JDlicro.were at Jeast two red KfyMones

rsrn by , lhf n who marched in tho
Mt&.m u Vvani
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UGS AND KISSES GREET CAMDEN'S OWN PARADE;
HOLIDA OBSERVED CITY TURNS OUT FOR WELCOME
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of. Pittsburgh, who were transferred!
f,....n....,,, ,!. w i ....mi. v. ',,- - a tieiii.v-uiKiii- u division to the
PiftJ'-tlilnl at Newport Xews witli the
4""' ,n,,nia ot tneir present regiment

. . .. .II. i, f ...1,1. lli.l- - i t- -'" """ "": cu aveysiones in tiioir
pockets. In some mysterious wa.v. dur- -

hc long train .iournev to Plilln- -
ueipnin, the red Keystones were trans-
ferred to the shoulders of their tunics,
and they came hack as they had gone,
bearing the badge of the famous division
to which they first had belonged. Though
in no sense n Pennsjlvnnin organization,
yie Fifty-thir- d Pioneers had a large
proportion of Penns.vlvnhia.ns on its
roster. Those men who canic from the
eastern states, including many from
Pennsylvania, a few from New Jersey
nnd a very few from Vermont, were
sent iii with the present contingent to
bo demobilized at Dix.

Captain Killini, commander of the
contingent, was nxious to know how
long it would be until his men were,
demobilized. Ho was n Pennsj lvnnia
guardsman originally, hailing from
Philadelphia, and is very nivjiis to get
to town in time to help welcome the
Twenty-eight- h in its parade Thursday,
lie related that his men ought to be
ready for demobilization swiftly, ns they
have been "deloused" twenty-fou- r
times in France and America.

The 114lli won many honors in
France, and has n large proportion of

'lnen who have been given medals for
valor. Hoth tho Distinguished Service
Cross nnd the French Croix de Guerre
were worn by men in line today. The
Distinguished Service Cross wns won
by seven men of the regiment who are
living and by nine who arc dead.
Among those who wore one decoration
or the other in the parade today were
Private John Crow, of Salem, N. J.,
Distitlfftlislicil Kerviep PrnB fni' nnrrv.
ing messages from headquarters to the
front line when he hud been gassed ;

Chaplain N. J. Corr. of Newark, who
lias both the Distinguished Servico
Cross and the Croix de Guerre with
palm and star; Private George Geiger,
Distinguished Service Cross; Captain
Homy Hat email, Distinguished Service
Cross, and Lieutenant G. Hicnzmau,
Distinguished Service Cross.

Officers Lead Parade
At the head of the parade behind

Colonel Williams marched the follow-
ing officers nbrenst: Captain A. M.
Smith, Captain J. F. Hughes, Chaplain
N. J. Corr, Captain Howard K. Grov-ne- r.

Captain W. V. King, Captain W.
J. Maguire and Captain II, 1). Hnte-mn-

(he regimental udjutnut. The
State Militia Heserve Hand and tjie
regimental band of the 112th inarched
in tlie parade and furnished stirring
music. it is estimated .that- - about
oighty-fi- o of the soldiers in the parade
were natives of Camden ; virtually every
other New Jersey town lind representa-
tion among tlie fighting men.

Tlie whole line of march, from sta-

tion to armory, wns crowded with spec- -
. .. , ,.,. .i i i :....
luiurn uim nuj iuu iis uuu uuuiiiu,,
i .i. i.. r. ..,..('.,- - ,i ti,ill. i hit i i.iiiiiii-1- .iiiiiii t iimiLuuuu s.- .v

soldiers mar, bed under a splendid com ,

o honor, bearing the legend,. All
nouor to uur nero nons. un mr
nrch were inscribed the names of the
regiment's (lend. The .Ninth Wnrd Re- -

llllllioun t.lllll UlSO null liu mui iitcicu
ucross Broadway. As the troops passed
under it fifty pretty girls on a balcony
threw little American flags and confetti. I

HOLIDAY IN GLOUCESTER

School Children and Shlpworkers to
View Parade Here

The Gloucester City public schools

nnd mbst of the business houses in that
city aud probably the shipyards will be

closed on Thursday so that the children
nud employes can view the parade of the
Iron Division lu Philadelphia.

The board of education ordered the
schools closed, nnd some of the teach-
ers will head their pupils on the trip.
The business men have posted signs that
they will bo closed until after the pa-

rade.
In mauy other nearby towns in South

Jersey similar, action has been taken.
This morning the school children nnd

cmplotes of business houses in- Glou-
cester arranged to seo tho parade in
Camden today because part of the old
Third Regiment participated.

Coroner Probes Death at Asylum
Tho discovery that James Smith,

thirty 'six years old, of Bouvicr street
near Reed, a patient lu the insane ward
of tho Philadelphia Hospital, who died
lu that Institution yesterday, had n
fracture of both jaws, has caused the
coronrr to start nn investigation ns to
how tho man received, his injuries. Em
ploye qt the ljoepUal were .unable to

r . ;?3C-- : ": ' : RvSJVMlKktJ1 V'a" niwWiM.gStJKtfl

Ilclow is Colonel George Williams, who led tlie veterans of the 114tli
Infantry. Above at left is an enthusiastic greeting that marked the
return of Camden's own. At right is Corporal George Morgan and his

sisters, Goldle and Leah Morgan

The big victory loan bell was rung,
and the bell in the tower of St. John's
Church, at Hrondway and Hoyden
street, ns the troops passed.

At Hrondway nnd Newton nvenue,
where the parade turned, there wns
momentary confusion in the crowd, but
order was soon restored and no one was
injured. The only accident occurred at
Uroadwny and Pine street. Dory
Cbrun, thirty-on- e years old, of Heckctt
street, Camden, was leaning from a
third-stor- y window in r. theatre build-iu- g

and lost his balance. In falling he
struck a four-- j ear-ol- d boy, James
Watson, 008 Line street. Cbrun wns

taken to the Cooper Hospital, where it
was found that his skull was frac-
tured. The boy's leg was broken.

The parade turned over Newton ave-

nue to Iladdon avenue, where several
thousand school children sang and
thecrei': then to Fourth street and
Kaighn nvenue, returning to Broadway,
to Newton nvenue, to Iladdon uvenue
and thence to the Third Hegiinent
Armory, at Iladdon nvenue nud Micklc
street.

At the armory the parade halted and
the men had lunch. Mrs. Frank F.
Patterson, with 400 Red Cross workers
from Camden nnd South Jersey points,
had n hot meal ready for the boys.

A Welcome Feast
They did full justice to it. There

was vegetable soup, hot and homemade ;

plentiful chicken salad, potted tongue,
and cold ham, sandwiches, rolls, smok-
ing coffee topped off with ice cream, and
a plentiful supply of cigarettes.

The lunch certainly 'looked good to
the hungry crowd of soldiers. They had
been ou the trnln since midafternoon
testenlnv. Their brenfnst thfe n,nr,i!.

Board

uriaium,Inn,.iiMu

spoons
Outside armory, square

opposite

TO

Clubs Off-

icers Wives
Officers Army and Navy

South btreet,
doors for the

visiting
during stay

Acorn Club
Walnut

street wives visiting off-
icers. cafeteria Army
Nnvy
officers' wives.

Final hare
plans being made for

special dinner given
honor

wires.
Altemtis

officers nnd

Without
May Senate

House ndonted
by Senator Vare, Philadelr

phla, service

soldiers, sailors ma-
rines .in public service without the

:i.jjittmiujmaiE

the finest moments day.
assembled greet the

relatives soldiers
could for the parade. When
the pnssed the

the parade traversed
route cheers and

greeting the old fathers and
mothers, the young wives
hearts the children thronged

the more affecting
any other incident the wel-

come.

joy glimpse
tlie bronzed faces under "tin
hats" smnll things
the hundreds though in-

formal reunions took place when
came armory

lunch, and square while
waiting the march back to the
trains.

but happy
the soldiers nnd their home folks
mingled groups the square.
Smiles kisses the
day.

march
traiiished another triumph. Thou
sands waited
nnothcr glimpse the soldiers they
made thejr to the

last wns aboard, the
three sections moved toward

Camden
holiday.

Personnel
officials who met the

the 114th the station in-

cluded Major Kllis, Sheriff
I'enn Corson, County Clerk

City Clerk Brown,
James Long, chief engineer tlie
water bureau former United States
Senator David Hnird, County

naries )) Prank e. Vnn iinrt
hi

night night learned the exact
location the bound troops
and details
readiness.

numerous New .Terse)
nnd towns Camden's guests,

the mayors Patersou,
Jersey City, Trenton,

Atlantic City,
Mount Holly, Salem, Cupe

visitiug majors were
Hotel where

they Viewed tho heroes.
Enormous sustained

the 114th When
Camp McClollan to over-

seas numbered 2780 and
number became 105
were actiou

killed and wounded. single
night, Alsace sector,

450 men were gassed, including the
medical regiment
eight bnttles from July to

on tho Alsace front the defense
Haute. The hard fighting, however,
did begin when
they north Verdun.

Heavily October
This sector was known the

front. Their heaviest
losses suffered October when
they battle without artillery
support. Germans out

batteries support the
north Verdun drive was

from October 8 20, and
battles engaged that sector wero

Hll, Mellvllle Farm.
Grand Etray

Ridge Jlqlg Beltcnu.

some them confessed at J- - "VoslJ' Se" Surrogate Reeves,
station when wniting for tlie parade to! ,I,arI's Urry' el'a'rmnn th.p,
start-had consisted mainly "canned eom.nltteean,d David

hash. "We had enough cannrt ? ? ' ,
willy the trenches." do.urhbov .. a?'d n8,:1',ai'."'

they home cooking to delight the ,Inrvpy B,nnett nm, Jolin iW,,!
(inner man the homes.ekest In m.csuU.nt the Camden County

hu they dealt
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"OPEN HOUSE" SOLDIERS

Will Entertain Visiting
and Their

The Club
at 221, Eighteenth will
open Its of

officers, beginning Wednesday
and continuing their la
Philadelphia.

The has extended the
hospitality tof its rooms 1018

to the of the
TJie in the nnd
Clifb will he open the

arrangements not bren
completed, but arc
a and dance be

of the commanders nnd their

Mrs, Dobsori is charge
of the committee for the reception of

associated with her is Mrs,
Stotesbury.
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TbejOldThlrd.Hesiment ,of Camden
K - vr.T-l- BitllW

cgitnent was joined with other com
mands to form the 11 lib Infantry.

A number of the regiment's sick and
wounded nie still in France. Iteplncc-ment- s

hnve been made in the regiment's
strength from twentj eight other states,
although the men of New Jersey are
somewhat in the majority.

Among the Cniudeii soldiers who
marched today were:

Sergeant William J. Wagner. ."40
South fourth street ; Jnmes L. Harris,
."2." Line stieet; Guy G. Ilnppersett,
712 Washington street; Walter Craig,
i:i2t Hroadwaj ; Kdward S. Gajlord,
2K24 Howell street: Joseph Hujnicki,

'll.'S Mechanic street; first Sergeant,
Allen T. Kline, 12 South Thirty-sec- -

ond street. George W. Johnson, 024

MAT 33, 1919

Carl Sipe, 40." .Market street J John
Chirk, 102 .South Cighth street ; Carle
ton T, Durham, 101U I.iue street; Dan-
iel I (Irlines. 1K Vine street: Dnxid
I.llkoff, WIS Itojdi-- street; .lohn De
Innccy. l!i.'!.'! Whitman nvenue; Waller
Truland, 217 Hirer nvenue ; John J.
ICcefe, 11.TJ Marion street; Itnlph C.
Miller, t'Slli l.iiiden street; Joseph 1..
Humphreys. 11'J Hast State street ; tiuj
. Minitli, .1.11 .Mechanic street : Ired

' ('rick it. Stewart, ;'.05 Wilson street ;

William 1.. Stout. Jr., ."10 (Jriint
i street; Hickley Smith, 4'Jll Ilnddiin ae- -

uue; Augustus l.nrklu, (Ktl North
Fifth street; Nntbnn 1'. Tcrrine, ."07
South Third street : Joseph (Juiglpy, ,VJ0
Clinton street: Albert H. l.oughcd. 210
Kaigliu ovi'iiiii'.

.Men From South Jersey
Soldiers fiom South Jersey towns

:

Nelnu AI. Meeker. Mount llnll ;

Samuel T fundi, lladdonlleld ; Albert
S. Murpli), l'nlmjrn ; Louis I)
.Mitchell. Salem; William F. William.
Gloucester; Alfred . Ullcs, Trenton:
Clifford Mixner. Hridgeton ; Wiltner II.
Cnrll. Hridgeton; lMwnrd I. M.,:
.Mount Holly: ( harles Goslm. Salem :

Imt

')"?

JERSEY HERO FIRST

' I'Mlf' "I tn,I lllfl,) SHI' Hi 1111- MMIIIil'Lewis Hi.lenbuij. Heerl : iulield. f tl, Society of the World AVnr, .and
Scott, Atlantic Citj ; Charles- Sleigh, ,nI0I,.M i,v Arthur N. Pierson.

Hussell Uoolston. Moores-- ' ,,nt ,.,,.,. iin,i mt.mber of the World
town; Norman Lippincott. Hiirliiigton , ;ir Smietr. was approved b. C.omt-Ilerbe- rt

Peterson, Trenton; IIarrj.nr j;,BP n April 11 1 amends nn
Iloozer, Hiirliiigton; Jiinies .Woods. ,., providing priority for Civil AVnr

.(ollingswood: Jnmes Turner, llridg- - eIerlllls In state appointments, which
ton: Vnllinm Dohertj, Gloucester; Kd- -

llls ,lM1 totnllv disregarded for several
wnrd Quiff, Hiirliiigton; Albert Perkins, onrs

jMerchnntville; Hubert Godfrej, Mill-,- " ,uitM Trrv sweeping proiions the
tllle; Oliver Druiiimond. Salem; Paul ,1P , . effective throughout the
(lotta, Hiirliiigton: Michncl Heed.iMlltp sets forth that "in etery public
Mount Ilollt : Frank Heed, Hridgeton: department nnd in etery pait or branch
James Dunham. Jlillville; John Dol- - nf the public sert ice and upon all pub-bo-

. Snlem ; Joseph Creamer. Mill- - U,. works of the state and of the cities,
villi-- ; Lamer Hand. Millville; Josenh , ..nutlet j.miw. tillnires and niimici- -

Lastlack. Swedeslioro; Luther Hoeart,
Hridgeton, frank Hiiiiineisler. Glou-
cester. Albert Hoffner, Kridgetnii ; Wil-
liam Itjaii. Milhille; William .McDon-
ald. Hiidgetoii: Howard Itarrncloiigh,
Po;- Xorris; Itnlph Hterlj, Millville;
fdwnid Mnllou, Millville; Walter
Ileisler, Trenloii ; Charles Sutton.

Joseph Simon, Meichnnl-vllle- ;
George Ueitz. Merelmntt ille : fd-ga- r

Ajiii-s- , Hridgeton; Lhtnod Hrick-lej- ,

MerhcanUille; I low aid Glass,
Mount Hull : Henjainin Kilpalrick.
.Mooiestown ; John Ltiuis. New- - fgjpt;
N'elson Mitchell, Hordentown ; Charles
Itildderow. ('ollingswood : Francis Mor
lis, Hiirliiigton; James Giittoison.
Xiiielniul: William Llder. IMwIn Ir
win. Hmld lliimes. Unwind Miller.

iHurliiiKlou : Whitcinft. IMcnr
Van Kin. lietcrlj ; John Coiiroj,,
Mount Ilollt : William ('rune. Hiullne- -

stieel ; Paul II. 1' redericks, J olej, Hiirliiigton; Alnnro Hollings-20- 8

Wnshingtnu street; Charles head, Mnj ; Irwin Keeeh. Hur-- I
111 I South I'oiiith slieet; James .1. (Ingtnn; Joseph Mullen,
Quilk, S"". Lawrence ; Harry It. finest Smith, Wildwoodr Paul War-Stanle-

22(1 friends avenue; lMwnidren. Milton Lewis. Mount Holl.t : Ilarrj
H. Jones, 201 Knlghu avenue; Henjii-1!- .. N'enl. Hurlingtou ; Geoige

Williainson, 12i:;Cliase street: City; Hurr.t Whitinejer. llur-ter- t
Ii. Sill Vine street; Hnrry linglon; fdwiuil Lawrence," P.oiden-H- .

Jones, 1118 North figliteenth street; jtown.

New Law Gives Soldier, Sailor
and Marine Priority in

Public Place

Atlantic City. May II'.. Political
jnbseekers nil over .lersej wero given n

terrilic jolt today the llcv. Aimer

IT. Lucas, of Pershing
Trench Society of the World War,
Hilled their attention by proclamation
to a new state law giving lighting men
ii first mortgage upon cor public o.liee.
tillage, town, county or tnte, tor
which is a qualified soldier can-

didate.
The act, which was drawn by Cnrl- -

.. , . . e t ... f .1.- -
Toil iioiurcj, n inrmer naher u uie
n. ...... ,.r itt,i,i. ,. r ii, fnmiri

piiiities in the state mid aKo in all
iiotiionipctitite cMiminations under
eiil sen lilies, laws or regulations
wheieter thenppl,

soldier', sailors and murines
who hate serud in am war in which
(his country is now or has been en
gaged shall be for nppolut-- I

inetit. emplo.Miient or promotion.
"Age. loss of limb or other phjsical

inipaii incut which does not incapacitate
shall not be deemed to disqualify them,
plotided they possess the business ca- -

pndtj neiessnry to discharge the du- -

ities of the position involved, lind no
hoiininhl disihnigid soldier, sailor or
nun iiic holding tin.) citj, village, town,

icoiint or slate position shall be re- -

The diastic a t specifies furtlier that
nm iittemnt to bring about the re- -

olliee for political reasons "shall be
deemed n misdemeanor" and the light-

ing man a fleeted shall bine tlie light to

ieioer damages.
There is u further provision that the

net shall not applj to the position of
private secretary or deputy of nn off-

icial or ilcpailment or to any person
holding it strutly confidential position.

mined ci ept for im oinpetencj or
(ondnet after due lieiu inc."

ton: i II in in Itrjant, Mount llollj ; moral of any fighting man from office
Joseph Sunduskj, Itoebling; Joiin.bv l educing the pay or abolishing the

Carpenter
Stein, Cape

florcnce;
street

Goodrow,
mill

Stapes,

when
jiresident

city,
there

honninbly dis-

charged

preferred

WRIOEYS
BH mOU will find EvfHk all three flavors 1 JMh IVy in the air-fig- ht WfiSmr

sealed packages IHj
but look for K
the name K

wrigleys m
because it is your pro- - f
tection against inferior K
imitations, just as the K
sealed package is K
protection against flHimpurity. JM
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KEPT RIGHT JM
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Flavor mm
Lasts Kmj jk
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dear folks
nTiHE oftener I come in
X personal contact with

the workers in the
VVilson & Co. organization,
the greater is my conviction
that Mr. Wilson by gaining
their loyalty and confidence
has created the greatest
asset that his business pos-
sesses.

Let me. tell you how the
workers plan to make the
work of Mr. Wilson and
that of his associates in the
official family easier, and to
leave them free to handle the
big problems which come be-fo- re

them every working day.
They have organized a COM-
MITTEE OF 32, consisting of
men and women members, who
are elected to membership by
vote of their associates in the
several departments of the
business.

Every member of the commit-
tee receives from his or her
associates suggestion; thatbear on improving conditions
in the plant, and then in com-
mittee meetings, which are held
frequently, these suggestions
are discussed frankly, and if by
majority vote it is decided to
make recommendations to the
Official Family it is done,
there beinffljresent at all meet-
ings a very able woman secre-
tary who transcribes, in con-
crete form, the recommenda-
tions made.

Here is a case of workers se-
lecting men and women from
their own ranks to represent
them in all important matters
affecting their interests and
the members of the Committee
of 32 have the complete con--

r.enPe sf their ' associates.
Whatever the fYmm?ffon

' to do is always satisfactory to
the workers in all departments.
1 was privileged to be present
at One Of flip montirmo nt
Committee of 32. T ViPnrri VmtTi
men and wnmnn sfnnri nn ,,-,;

feet and talk straight from tri
shoulder. There, was no mis
understanding what they said.
They knew what they wanted
to say and they said it. They
voted to make some recommen-
dations to the officials.

Then they invited me to talk to
mem, wnicn i was glad to do,
because I believe thoroughly in the
idea that nil problems and difficul-
ties in business can be settled by
the workers themselves if they will
honestly and sincerely
with ifje another and state their case
flankly to the heads of the business.
After I had finished talking, the
Committee of 32, by unanimous vote,
elected me an Honorary member an
honor that I prize very highly.
What is the result of all this, so
far as the business of Wilson & Co.
is concerned?

..TU rt...f- ..n....U ..! Al. i
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j.u-- - nisi, uuu liiu most im- - I

portant of all is that the Commit- -
tee of 32 succeeds in maintaining a
splendid between the
workers and the officials. Mutual
confidence and respect prevail con-
tinuously.

tt
Tho second result also very impor-
tant is that the speedy adoption
bv the officials of the recommenda-
tions made by the Committee of 32
puts members on their honor and
they make onl such recommenda-
tions are important. Trivial mat-
ters, never get u majority vote in the
Committee meetings.

The third result also very impor- -
tant is that the members of tho t
Committee of 32 nre more often con- - .

cerned about making recommenda-
tions designed to benefit the busi-
ness as a whole than they are about
having something done to benefit
themselves.

The Committee has brought a
condition of affairs which means
contentment on the part of their
associate workers, and this, of course,
maKes mem more emcient and more
keen to serve the company honestly.
At the committee meeting I at
tended one man nad a good deal to
say about the splendid work of tho
men in the Ham and Bacon depart-
ments telling his associate mem- -
bers of their pride in producing the
Certified Wilson Brands, and sue.

j gesting that every worker in every
other should it a J
matter of personal honor to assist
in the of food products

itliat will always rusuiy the use of
the slogan, "The Wilson Label Pro-
tects Your Table."

I A woman, representing the Canned
("Joods department, informed tho
Ham and Bacon men that he and Ma
associate workers were no prouder
of their achievement in producing
Certified Wilson Brands than she and
hor associate workers were in pro-
ducing Certified Brands of Canned
Meats, Vegetables, Fruits, Table
Delicacies, etc.

So It goes. Workers are keyed up
in every to produce tho
finest and mirest Food Products nn,l
they are just as proud of the 'Wilson -- B

& Co. slogan, "The Wilson Label '

Protects Your Table." as Mr. WrU -
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